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. · .... 
Comme:·il est_prevu-a.1~a:rticle 'lO du projet de :regl~ment les Etats 
._ J • • 
,_. 
,. .. ._ me_mbr;s re?eiivron·c pour 1' exec'Ut5,.'on de cette -enquete une ~omme for-
fai ta._:tre _ p:r.oportionnelle au nombre ~e manages: enque:tes.. Ces frais 
sont couverts p;_r:· le: budget. de~ Coruniunaut.es .eU:ropeennes. Sur la 
' ' 
base des ·credits rela.tifs ilux ·enquetes pr.ecadentes e_~ en tenant.· 
·,. compte du· nombr<:i de menages,. le:'·cout ·de· 1. r enq{iete de 0 base y com:pris 
:lea·· que.st:i.ons · complementa~re.s p~~it. &t~e--·est,ime 1 pour--le · neuf .EtS.:ts. · 
;; . .. ! . ~ 
.. , 
. : ~: ·.· ~~mb:r,e.s~'i· . a: :t .5.00. 000. ti~ c. Ceci~ comprend _la sttbvention _forfai taire, 
d.ans son ensemble. a.i:nsi. que'.les frnis 
- -~ 
par \menage :i;>our .1 ~ enq~ete 
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. Eb::pJ,atfato;ry. Memorandum 
' • ,' • I 
• ·1 • '~ ·, :_ . • ' ' ~ ' 
., 
On 19 Oqtob~r 1971, the Council :of Ministers of Social ~ffairs 1 when 
approving the"p:r:ogramme of aocial statistics (Doc; N°. R '1220/3/71·.:.. 
SOC 125; :rev~ 3), asked the Comm.i.ssion _to plan for a s.cheme pf statis..:. 
. ' 
ti cal information, which was necessar;}i' ··for a better understandin.g of 
the labour f~';:.ce and its· development. At the same time" it was 'aecided 
} ::; . 
to carry out t · in 1973 and .197 5, labour ~orce sample sur\Te~ in the 
member States • 
. The. Sa.mp le surveys carried out in 1960 ,· 1968 to 1971 and 1973 are ·in 
presen,t cil:'~umstances essential to ena'ble. the .Commission. to fulfll the 
_.. '< ·: / 
tasks 5~llposed on i~ ,'by. the Treaty of] .. :~9.m~:·,ana.1 . in partioula~·by its 
Articles ~ 117, 1113';"' i22 -and l2~,'. To .. ,t~is end it mu~t have -~vaiJ.aJ;le 
firm a:nd compal:'abl~ figure~ for all ,member States on such matte~s as 
. . - ; ' .. 
the lev~ls and. t_:rends qf. employment ..and unemployment,. 
' . 
Altho11gh statistic~ of employment and unemployment are ava:ilable in all 
oount:L~ies, it' is ~ene:rally impossible to make comparisons between the 
~ ' . . 
various na:Honal series. This is particularly evident during the eJaamiuation 
'by.the Council of the petioaic ·;reports of the Conlnd,$si.on ~n the develop.: 
~I > 
ment of. the social situation and on th~ ?ro bl ems of the. labour ~a:r:rn·t. 
The national series do not have any common methodolo.gical-basis; the 
definitions· are different as are the periods of reference. Differing. 
,. ' '' 
legislative arrangement~m8:ke impossible any compa~isons relating '1.;o the 
level o,f unemplo;yment. In addition certain specifio .problems Oal'L'Yl.ot be 
' . 
e:x:am~ed bepa~s~ data for _some count.:r,ies are :1s:ckin5 •.. 
The results dt Oommuni ty sample. surveys; carried out. us;ing .u..."'iiform methods 
. . 
and definitions 1 make for a better .understanding of the structure and 
development of employment' and tuie~p~oyment;.they also make it possible· 
" . 
·to de~l with questions t~ which the Council and other Comniunity_ bodies_ have 
given priority. ~-
-· \ . 
l 2 ..:.. 
. The res~l ts. Of the surve"ys of 196S. and. 1971 provide, for the first time, 
. a coherent set of data .on employment 'and unemployment f'or the Oommuni ty, 
' ' . ' ' .. " ,. " -: .: ' . . .. : ~ 
i-l:s mo1T1>:1:r S-t.:.t.es al'ld their :re.g:i.pns •. In ?-~di. t.i~i,1, vap~o'?-s st;udie~ on 
em;lo;yme1:r{;· <;Lnd. unemployment among yQung persons and .'~mploirnent of women 
' . . . \ . ' .. 
'are bas~d essentially-_on the results of ~he sample su~ej1EI. 
/,_ • -, > • • .,. ' '• ' :, t' ' " - ' , ' ' I ~ - • ' •:, ::' 
' I</- ~ 
The availability_ of comparably activity rates by age 1 further subdivided 
by sex and, for females iOO.:rital condition; has made possible a:considerable 
: l .. . . . . . • ... .I ~ • t ' ' .. ' 
improvement in the work of preparing p:ro.ject.;i.ons of tl).e total ano. acti.ve 
,. -
The above ex,amples of studies made possible through the 6ommunity sample,- · 
. . 
-survey Of manpower clearly :represent only' a· small part Of what could be 
· · .,, ' done using statistics· established· on a uni~o:rm basis,. · 
... 
The inquir~ o:f'. 1973 1 • ~ar~i~d 'out in the ~ix origihal member Sta:hes·'and in 
the' United Kingdom in acoorclance wi'tih Regulation (EID) N° 2723/72 ·of the 
:council o:f 19 December 1972t on the organi-sation ~f a sample Labo~r F?rce 
. . 
Survey; will, due·to a greater.precision in the questions on employment 
and the 'seai .. ~h :for employment,· make. it possibl~ .also compl; wit.h 'tlle 
- , 
wishes Of tlie Council regarding a bette.r und~rstcu1ding of the reserve Of 
manpow~r. Following the inclu~ion o.f retrospeotl.v~. qu.esti;ns on the aoti.:.. 
v'ities ~f persons a ye~r before. ~he iriquiry date, t~~- il~quiry wi~l mal~e. it 
possible to study·in depth the mobilitY, Of workers between occupations aJ;ld 
sectors, taking acco~t of re~onal ,aspe~ts. 
.. , 
· -_Concurrently ·with the basi·~ .inquiry,' there was carried- out, in each of the 
• ,·, • " t 
six original member States; a special .inquiry on general and vocational . -
. ' . . . ~ \ 
training, relating both to training in progress and to that received 
previously, whether inside or outside .the school system, which will 
. . 
enable the Commission to comply with wishes expressed in resolutions of 
. . . . '. 
the·Cot1n6~1·0n matters~of social affairs and.education. 
' 
' ,·, 
... ' ... 













The following principles were decided upon· for the inqUiry Of 1975t in 
. 
1 agr·~ement wi ~h ·.,vhe experts of· the nine member States ~ 
\ . 
' ' 1) the basic labour f'o:rce ff::tl"Vey s1:1,ould. not be substantially changed. 
compared to that of 1973; 
2) some supplementary questions should be adcled to the 'basic inq:u:i:::-y 
.~ ' - -
relating to vocational training in progress and to working conditio~s~ 
In this way the 1975 san1ple survey of manpower will ensure cont~n'!l:i.tY and 
., 
the development of a body of statistical information. correspondfug to, the~ 




· AB provided for in Article 10 of the draft Regulation, member States wi11t 
fo:i: i;he conduct of this inquiI"J1 receive h1mp..'..s~ payments proportional 
" ' 
, to the numl:>e:r-s of households surveyed •. These payments are covered by .the 
. .. - . - - ,. ' 
'budget of the European Communities~ On the basis of funds made available 
- . ' . -
for previous inquiries and having regard to.the number of households~ the 
cost- of the basic inqrtir;i; including the su,pplementary questions to be 
bo1"Ue by the Commission-may ~e estimated, for .the nitle Member Statest a;l; 
-
11 500 1000 · U.,A., This comprises a fixed payment per household in ·~_he inqu.iry 
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,. 
Draft . 
' , R:~ULATION -(EEc) -OF THE·.COffiiCIL._ 
*...., ... -·· 
on i;he organisation of" a sample survey of manpower 
(submitted-to ~he Council by the Commission) 
- ... 
THE COTJIITC;tL OF THE _ECTROPEAN COMMDNITIESt 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Econom~c Commun~tYt 
and in particular Article 213 thereof; _ 
HavS.ng regard to the draft Regulation submitted by the Commission; 
. \ 
1·Iheree,s ·in order to carry"out the tasks which are assigned to it by the -
.. • ~ f .. 
Treatyt in particular in Articles 2, .117, li8, 122 and 123 thereof, the 
Commission must kr.l.ow the situation and the developments in emplo~yn1ent and 
unemployment; 
Whereas the statistical information available in each of the Member States 
does not provide a suitable _basis for. comparison, partic't:!-larly 1;.iecause. of 
" - J ~ ' • 
the differences between the laws, rules and the administrative, prac:ti_oes-
of the Member States on whic~ these st~t~at~c~·are based; 
Whereas by reason 9f the conside:r-able chan~es which take pace in the field 
of employment and unemplo3nnent, it appears' necessary to oake available stad;i~tios 
at regular ~terva1s pe:roitting pro~er comparisons between,Me~~er_States; · 
· Whereas the best method of knowing -fihe. level. and the stru,qture of employment 
' J.. < 
and unemploynient consists in · c~rying out harmonised and synchronised 
Comrrruni ty sample surv-eys of manpower# whe:i:-.~as only the ,renewal in J,975 
'. ' ., 
. ' i 
?f ~he survey already carried out pre~ously in 1968, 1~69, 1970, 1971 ai1d 
1973_enables this information to be obtained; 
... / .... 






' ' if'" 
... '::)-
·I 
I ' Whereas t as a result of the accession: of the new Member States of 'the 
En:rop~cin Communities, certain $pecial p:robl
1
ems arise in these States 
. ' 
conoel-ning·~heir pa'J;'tioipation in such a sur~ey and whereas.this situation 
. . 
should., be . taken into 'acc9unt";: 
HAS .Aro PL'ED . THIS REOULATION & 
AJ'.'ticle i· 
....... 'Ii .. ...,,....,.,..,., 
The Commission sh~fl unde;-talce· in the spring, of 1975 a labour force su,rvey· 
based on a sample of·households in eaoh- of.the Member Stateso 
. I , 
•,' 
. This survey shall be carried ou:t;· in the .form of personal interviews in 
' ,. ' • I ~ 
each of the Member States, in ~ sample of hoil.Sehola.S whose residence is in the 
te~;itory of these·- States at· the time of' the survey, The information shall 
. ' . 
·be collected for each of the persons' in the households inci~ded in the 
sample. 
·~ 







_The sample .shall cover between 60 1000 and 100,000 householcls in Germo.nyt 
' t 
F:rance 1 Italy and· the United Kingdom; between 30tOOO·and 50,000,:i.n Belgium 
. , .. . , . . ' -
and_ the Netherlands, between· 30 tooo. ·ana: 40 1000 in Denmark and· the Republic 









a.) the individµal charqcteristics. of all t}?.e persons' in the .households · 
•, . 
qu.estioned; . :· ,: ··-., 
. ! 
b) the occupations ;of these persons (sta,tus, br~9h·of activity, hou:rs of. 
work, et"c.) at·the ti.~lle or' the survey ~done year prior to :it?. 
• ' I \ 
c) the search for work,. taldng int~ ~co~unt the' type of e~ployment sought1· 
reasons for s~eking it and' the length of time spent seeking it... . . . 
I .• -"· 
..... / .-.. ~ ''1 ' 
. ' 











Supplemen:i;ary questio11s shall be asked within the framewo:rk of the basic 
survey referred to in .Article 4., '11hey shall 7elate t? g 
a) vooationa1 training· cu;rently being obtained in t.~1e ·plac~- of· emplo;ymentr 
in specialised institutions i in_ vocational. training. centres; etc,, 1 a:ncl : 
shall ;oncern all persons aged 14 ~o 65 yearst who are il1cluded in the 
sample .of households·. referred to :in Articie 3; 
b) con'.ditio_ns of work (d.istrmce between, home and.· place of work; ·means of 
transp?rt used; shift worldng,, working on Sundays or· hol:ldayS 1 ·at night· 
etco) 2 :a:nd shall concern all persons aged 14_years and o~er havin~ a-· 
~ ~ • .. • 0 L • 
principal and regular emplo;yment at the time of ~he su'.l;'V'ey· who are 
included in the sample households referred t~ ·in Arti;le 3 •. 
The information shall be gathered by the stp,tistical atrtho:i;oi·ties of the 
. . 
Member States on the ~asis of a list of questions drawn up by the Commission 
in cooperation ~1:i.th the said d,epartmentso 
·The Commission shall determi~e, in collaboration with these authorities 1 , 
the teolmical detaiJs of the_ survey (lJ~sio survey a:id. su~plem~nta.ry questions), 
in_ particular the layout of the su.X'V'ey. It shall establish in addition,· 
•. , , r 
under t~e same. Conditions t the. starting a;nd closing . dates Of the. survey and 
the time allowed for.answers to-the questionnaires. 
The statis·tical authorities of the Member States shall check the answers 
collectedQ They shall ~orward·to the Col1mtlssion the :results of the survey 
•'-





. , . 
1_ I - .. • . '"ii},' 
. ~ '- ....... , ......... 
'• .. 
. , 
,.- The ind_ivid11al · .. items of information provided in the context of' the survey 
·may.be used onl3r for statistical purposes .. They may.not be used-_:for fiscal 
, 
or othe~ purposes ~.d may not be cornnrtmicated to third pa;rties. 
f 
, The·Member .. States shall take appropriate measures : 
' I 
< _: : ;) ,to· e~sur~, that the, inf'ormation requested is furnished truthfully and in 
· : · - . · ·. · ·its ent·i~ety within the fixed times; 
• l ~ ... . , . " - ' "· 
._ . .. .. ; . . ' ' ' -
, ·- b), to punish any infringement Of the obligation to keep secret the infor-!- ·' 
~ ' 
.. : . · ma-tion ·gathered; in accordance with the provisions of the first sub.!. • · 




·. parag.roph,.. . .. 
, [ 
/ In order to take account of the .special problems to new Me~ber States 
pa:rticipati11g· ;in_ the Community sample survey of. manpower, fox· the first 
timet the technical aspects referred-to in Articles 1 to 3 may be adopted 
, ,. . .. . ..,. . -
1 tp suit the actual situations and shall be decid~d upon on the basis' of 




Article 10 ·· 
..._.,., ..... .,_ .... ,. ............. 
·1 
/ 
For the conduct of the s:urvey1 Member States shall receive ·payments pro.'.. · J I, ' • ' \ 
porM.onal· to the'numbers of households inclucled~ These pa;yr11ents shall be· 
. . 
set off against the credits provided for this pu~pose. in the budget_ of ~he 
European Communities.· 
Made in· 1 the 
... 
Fo~ the Council, 
The President 
'. 
\ \ 
'' 
